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Staff Meeting Report

Psychotic Reactions of Two Adolescent Girls during
ACTH and Cortisone Therapy*

Hilde M. Adams, M.D.,! Reynold A. Jensen, M.D.,2
and Robert A. Good, M.D.3

Severe emotional disturbances and frank psychotic reactions in
patients receiving ACTH or cortisone have been described since the
first reports on these drugs appeared in the literature.

Recently two adolescent girls have been studied who developed
psychoses on these drugs. One of the girls had a previously unstable
personality and unfavorable family background, while the other was
an apparently well-adjusted individual with excellent environment.
Careful and intensive psychological, psychiatric, and medical studies
of these two patients failed to define the basis of steroid-induced psy
chosis; however, the experience emphasizes the vulnerability of chil
dren receiving prolonged intensive hormone therapy to this alarming
complication.

Review of the Literature

As early as 1950, at the first clinical conference on ACTH, 14 cases
of altered behavior were described. These adult patients receiving
doses from 15 to 200 mg. daily developed mood changes and in a
few instances more serious aberrations requiring electroshock therapy.

Shortly thereafter Hench and co-workers at the Mayo Clinic re
ported mental changes in 14 of 23 patients under steroid treatment
for collagen diseases. They observed that as the Cushing-like syn
drome appeared, the affected patients complained of substernal op
pression, retro-orbital tension, and alternate hyperactivity and weak
ness, and euphoria. They showed that the severity of symptoms was
related to the duration and intensity of treatment.

°This is an abstract of a report given at the Staff Meeting of the University of Minne
sota Hospitals on October 14, 1955. A copy of the complete report, including ref
erences. may be obtained by writing to the Editor, UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
MEDICAL BULLETIN, 1342 Mayo Memorial, Minneapolis 14.
tThis study was aided by grants from the Helen Hay Whitney Foundation, Minnesota
Heart Association, and American Heart Association.
1. Former Instructor, Department of Pediatrics.
2. Professor, Departments of Pediatrics and Psychiatry.
3. American Legion Memorial Heart Research Professor of Pediatrics.
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THE MEDICAL BULLETIN

In another early series, mental changes developing on steroid
treatment were considered to be distortions of the pretreatment per
sonality, the reactions being found only with pre-existing central nerv
ous disease. However, several adolescents who were emotionally upset
during hormone therapy were briefly mentioned. In all of these early
reports it was found that psychotic symptoms subsided with cessation
of drug therapy.

Despite extensive study by many workers, behavior disorders
associated with hormone therapy are not well understood nor has the
incidence been determined. The causes remain obscure and no reliable
methods have been discovered which allow early diagnosis or effective
treatment.

However, a number of hypotheses have been offered to explain
these disorders. Some writers feel that any person so predisposed may
become psychotic after six to eight weeks of hormonal therapy. Others
have asserted that former personality patterns are not the major etio
logic factor in steroid-induced dementia. In support of the latter hy
pothesis are observations that mental symptoms of spontaneous Cush
ing's syndrome, observed in certain women after childbirth, greatly
resemble the condition brought on by steroids. Too, certain people
have been severely disturbed by first courses of ACTH and cortisone,
yet on renewal of therapy are not affected.

Much evidence has been cited that the central nervous system
is directly involved. Delirium and convulsions are occasional com
plications of steroid therapy. Hormone therapy produced changes in
the electroencephalogram in a high percentage of cases; alpha rhythm
is retarded, a slow wave pattern develops, and at times spike dis
charges are noted.

Although a numer of investigators mention emotional disorders
developing in children during therapy, these reactions in childhood
and adolescence have not been reported in detail in the pediatric
literature.

Case Reports
In the past two years, two young girls, aged 15 and 17 years,

have been studied, who, while receiving large doses of steroids for
physical illness, became frankly psychotic, requiring prolonged psy
chiatric care.

Case 1.- .., the younger patient, was treated for acute rheu
matic fever with arthritis and endocarditis from April 14 to July 27,
1954. Illness began after she had run away from home with a girl
companion.
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She had always been physically well, except for the usual child
hood diseases, and had matured early. The father was alcoholic and
irresponsible; the mother tense, nervous, and irritable. Parents were
divorced when the girl, youngest of three children, was six years old.
The mother had suddenly remarried without consulting her and she
consequently developed an intense dislike for the stepfather. She was
always a poor scholar and frequently truant. She frequently associ
ated with older girls and boys whom her mother considered too "fast."

After admission to the hospital the diagnosis of acute rheumatic
fever was confirmed, and ACTH started in daily doses of 200 mg.
Fever abated, arthritis cleared and the apical systolic heart murmur
diminished. During fourteen weeks of therapy, 11,810 mg. of ACTH
had been taken. The dosage was in the process of being reduced to
100 mg. per day at the onset of the psychotic reaction.

Cushing's syndrome with obesity, hirsutism, striae, and acne
developed during the first three weeks of medication. However, the
patient seemed well adjusted to the hospital routine until the fifteenth
week, when she became worried about her illness and expressed fear
of death.

She grew suspicious of everyone and mistrusted kindly efforts to
help. She felt guilty over past behavior and complained of being
"all mixed up." Four days after onset of these symptoms she became
more obviously psychotic and was transferred to the children's psy
chiatric service, where she remained six weeks.

ACTH was replaced by cortisone three days after the first psy
chologic deviation, and six days after development of this episode all
steroid therapy was stopped. Fortunately, her rheumatic fever did
not relapse and phYSical activity was gradually resumed.

The psychosis could best be described as a paranOid schizophre
nic reaction with catatonic features. For two weeks she was disori
ented for time and place, antisocial, immodest, preoccupied with sex
ual matters, and having delusions and hallucinations. At times she
became completely catatonic and uncommunicative. She imitated all
stages of labor, insisting she was having a baby. She repeatedly called
for a policeman or a doctor, wanted her stomach cut out or her heart
operated upon. She complained of a multitude of somatic disorders,
such as palpitation, shortness of breath, and a sore back.

At times she sat in bed motionless with eyes closed for hours,
or stood before the door unclad, hallucinating vigorously. When psy
chologic tests were attempted, she was distracted by imaginary ob
scene voices and became too mistrustful and agitated to continue.
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THE MEDICAL BULLETIN

She began to improve twelve days after onset. As she experienced
longer periods of contact with reality, she became greatly concerned
over her altered physical appearance, was heartened, however, by
gradual diminution of acne and superfluous hair. She now wrote ex
tensively and amorously to her boy friends, talking about marriage
with several. During this period she was interviewed frequently by
the psychiatrist in attendance, who supported her in her increasingly
frequent tests of reality.

Psychologic tests were performed four weeks after onset of the
episode. Her IQ was 76, but on a second trial after recovery was 91.
The examinations disclosed a basically hysteroid and compulsive per
sonality, and she gave evidence of little insight or ability to profit
from past and present experiences.

As anxiety dwindled, insisted on going home and was re-
moved from the hospital by her mother, against medical advice. How
ever, she received home-bound teaching and adjusted well. On her
last visit, she was carefully groomed and showed no psychotic or
neurotic trends. •

Case 2.- . was hospitalized for chronic plasma-cell hepatitis
with arthritis, erythema nodosum, and bloody diarrhea. Previous ill
nesses included infantile eczema and severe allergic asthma. Before
steroid therapy, adrenalin and aminophyllin were frequently required.

The girl apparently had a happy, secure childhood in good social
and economic circumstances. She was an outstanding "A" student,
a leader in clubs, and adapted herself extremely well to difficult
changes. During seven sojourns in the hospital she was an engaging,
co-operative patient.

Because of increasing hepatic dysfunction, a long course of hor
mones was started. ACTH was given in daily doses of 100 mg. from
February 4, 1953. Her general condition improved markedly, however,
with symptoms of Cushing's syndrome moderately advanced by Feb
ruary. This caused much anxiety on the part of the mother and the
girl. In March ACTH was replaced by cortisone in daily doses of
25 to 100 mg. which was given until the psychotic episode in Sep
tember.

During the months of treatment, received 4,460 mg. of
ACTH and 31,535 mg. of cortisone. A second hepatic specimen ob
tained on August 31, 1954, was essentially normal.

While at home on September 24, 1954, she was told that a for
mer favorite hospital roommate had died. She seemed depressed, and
the next morning at 5 o'clock, crawled into her mother's bed, sucked
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her thumb, and asked by name who the deceased friend was.
Hallucinations then began; she did not know her mother and

complained of bleeding to death. On admission to the psychiatric
ward she was disoriented, confused, irrational, and dejected.

She quickly regressed into a catatonic state with stereotyped
movements, had auditory and visual hallucinations, and refused food
and drink. She was incontinent and incopretic and stayed awake until
paraldehyde was administered.

Electroshock was commenced, and eight treatments were given
in fourteen days. After the third session, she made some contact with
reality. She was alternately catatonic and hostile and belligerent,
exhibiting manic behavior with flight of ideas. Obvious paranoid ideas
were evident at times. She recovered from the acute psychosis after
eight EST sessions and approximately six weeks of intensive psychi
atric treatment.

Psychological testing after recovery revealed an IQ of 116, with
no gross impairment of visual-motor function. Projection techniques
revealed immature sexuality, lit~le creativity, residual hostility toward
her mother, but were remarkably normal for an adolescent girl recov
ering from a psychosis.

was discharged from the hospital on October 22, 1954.
She had regained most of her former composure and stability. At
present she is very well adjusted having recently graduated from high
school and now plans to enter college.
Comment

Mental illness resulting from steroid therapy has never been satis
factorily explained. One explanation worth further consideration is
based on Selye's hypothesis of adaptation to stress. On this hypothesis
stress is said to require a continuous supply of adrenal hormones;
in the absence of stress comparable amounts of hormone result in the
physiologic changes of Cushing's syndrome. This idea may be used
in explaining steroid-induced psychosis by postulating that overdosage
under forced rest during sickness results in a state of sensitization
so that minor stressful stimuli produce psychiatric disruption, emo
tional overresponses, or even frank psychoses.

Other equally attractive, but unsupported, hypotheses would sug
gest that the psychotic episodes are brought on by intrinsic pituitary
adrenal dysfunction resulting from the action of exogenous steroids;
or that the responsible factor is deprivation of the effect of another
hormone normally furnished by the pituitary, adrenal, thyroid, or
gonads; or that psychoses result from an undefined metabolic dis-
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order secondary to cortisone treatment.
Whereas, it seems clear that personality and psychologic factors

determine symptoms, it is believed, with Lidz, Lewis, and others, that
these are not of primary importance in the pathogenesis of steroid
induced psychotic reactions. That our patient, L. H., previously well
adjusted, could be made vulnerable to this complication, fortifies our
opinion in this regard.

Although steroid-induced mental dysfunction usually subsides
with cessation of therapy, decisions on whether to use hormones at all,
size of the dose, and duration of the course should be most carefully
weighed, especially in considering their use in children between 10
and 16 years of age. Psychiatric changes must be observed meticu
lously, taking pains to distinguish between the effects of medication
and the influence of long illness and confinement to the hospital.

Studies in progress are attempting to define the psychiatric and
eNS effect of steroid therapy in various patients. Specifically, psy
chiatric and psychometric methods, and electroencephalography are
being employed to record events in these patients. Should mental dis
orders occur, significant correlates may become evident.
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Staff Meeting Report

Acute Pancreatitis: A Clinical and Pathologic Study"'t

Alan ThaI, M.B., Ch.B.,1 Jose E. Molestina, M.D.,2
John F. Perry, Jr., M.D.,3 and Willadene Egner, B.S.4

In spite of considerable research on pancreatitis in the past hun
dred years, precise knowledge of causation is lacking and misconcep
tions are rife.

No current theory explains the necrotizing fonn, nor is the lethal
mechanism clearly understood. Of possible agents, bile and trypsin
have been investigated almost exclusively.

In 1940, vascular factors were proposed by Smythe. The idea
was plausible, considering the infarct-like necrotic lesion, yet the na
ture of ischemia was obscure.

Vascular lesions of fatal pancreatitis were thoroughly explored
in a recent ten-year series of 39 cases. Apparently, massive necrosis
could be induced by any infectious or other influence that hampered
circulation.

Cases were drawn from files of the Pathology Department at the
University of Minnesota, and autopsies were done in Minneapolis and
St. Paul hospitals. The 2 major types of disease were acute intersti
tial pancreatitis, diagnosed in 6 instances, and acute hemorrhagic
pancreatic necrosis in 33.

Acute Interstitial Pancreatitis
Contrasting with necrotic disease, the basic interstitial change

was in keeping with standard inflammatory reactions.
The 6 patients were 47 to 78 years old, with an average age of 69

years, and 5 were men. Illness resembled an upper abdominal catas
trophe, and manifestations could not be distinguished from those of
hemorrhagic pancreatic necrosis.

°This is an abstract of a report given at the Staff Meeting of the University of Minne
sota Hospitals on October 21. 1955. A copy of the complete report. including tables
and references, may be obtained by writing to the Editor. UNIVERSITY OF MINNE
SOTA MEDICAL BULLETIN, 1342 Mayo Memorial. Minneapolis 14, Minnesota.
fThis work was supported by Grant H 1902 from the National Heart Institute of the
United States Public Health Service.
"Research Assistant, Departulent of Surgery.
"Eli Lilly Fellow, Departulent of Surgery.
"Trainee, National Cancer Institute. U .S.P.H.S.
'Junior Scientist.
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Severe abdominal pain occurred in all cases, usually with ab
dominal distention. Abdominal tenderness and rebound tenderness
were less frequent. The course was febrile, and the mean white cell
count was 18,500. Serum amylase, recorded in 3 cases, was high
only in 1, and disease was quite as severe with low value.

Just 2 persons lived more than two days after onset, for six and
nine days, respectively. Only 2 subjects recalled previous gastro-intes
tinal symptoms, though necropsy generally showed chronic pancre
atic or biliary involvement. No one was alcoholic, but 2 were obese.
A gangrenous gallbladder and a perforated common bile duct were
seen in 1 case apiece.

Grossly, the pancreas was usually pale, swollen, indurated, and
friable, with necrosis of adjoining fat. Hemorrhage was noted in 1
instance, multiple small abscesses in another, and occasional purulent
material exuded from ducts.

Microscopically, partly hyalinized scars were observed in 4 cases.
All glands showed diffuse acute inflammation with extensive inter
stitial polymorph reaction, edema, fibrin, and in some instances ab
scess formation.

Ductal obstruction was implied in 4 cases by diffuse or focal
dilation, though squamous metaplasia was not found. Thrombotic
lesions, so common with hemorrhagic involvement, were uniformly
absent.

Histologic changes, febrile course, severe leukocytosis, and pro
found circulatory depression suggested a bacterial etiology, although
bacteriologic studies were done only once. In similar reported cases,
hemolytic streptococci were recovered from the pancreas and found
within interstitial tissues. The current series might be fulminating
examples of acute edematous pancreatitis.

Acute Hemarrhagic Pancreatic NeCTasis

The necrotizing form of pancreatitis is set off from the majority
of natural diseases by a puzzling sudden, massive, and total destruc
tion of all gland elements.

The victims were 19 men and 14 women of 35 to 91 years, aver
aging 59 years. Courses varied from case to case.

Most patients had abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and tender
ness, and about half had distention and rebound tenderness. Cyanosis
and shock often developed early, and the latter frequently recurred.
Jaundice appeared in 1 of 4 cases, occasionally with stone in the com
mon bile duct. In 72% of the series the white cell count was 15,000
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or above. Serum amylase, though sometimes high, was not related
to degree of illness.

Nearly 70% of subjects complained of previous gastro-intestinal
disorders, especially in the biliary tract, but symptoms were at least
partly due to recurrent pancreatitis.

Possible causes of attacks were prior abdominal operations in 7
cases, for instance, gastrectomy with injury of the pancreas. Of non
surgical patients, 2 were alcoholic, a third had perforated duodenal
ulcer, and a fourth, perforated common bile duct.

Although 9 persons died within three days after onset of symp
toms, others lived three to ten days and more. Late fatalities resulted
from complications of simultaneous disorders, such as bleeding from
an ulcer, bronchopneumonia, and bile peritonitis.

The single criterion for morphologic diagnosis of acute hemor
rhagic pancreatitis was extensive coagulation necrosis, though hemor
rhagic changes were usually observed. The pancreas was always en
larged. At first tissue was indurated, with surrounding edema and
fat necrosis, but after the ninth day, softening, liquefaction, and
abscess were the rule.

Microscopically, necrosis involved acinar cells and supporting
structures. Where parenchyma was destroyed, the coagulative process
extended to ducts, blood vessels, and stroma. Muscular and colla
genous components became amorphous pink ghosts. Since reticulin
and collagen can resist long incubation with trypsin solution, some
other agent than trypsin probably affected these mesechymal struc
tures.

InHammatory reactions varied, but in the main, margins of ne
crotic areas were intensely infiltrated with polymorphonuclear leuko
cytes, especially about necrotic fat, where white cells themselves were
being demolished.

In contrast to boundary zones, large areas of tissue undergoing
necrosis lacked inHammatory cells, like the renal lesion of cortical
necrosis or any type resembling infarct. Interstitial infiltration was
generally prominent in lightly damaged areas, but sections of pan
creas remote from necrotic regions often showed no inflammation
whatever. Ducts were often dilated, yet only at times contained poly
morphonuclears in walls or lumen.

Long-standing pancreatic disease was indicated by old scars in
82% of cases, though prior symptoms were not always recorded. Peri
ductal fibrosis was common and occurred in most of the surgical cases;
pOSSibly operation merely ignited a latent disease.
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Ducts and acini were diffusely and focally dilated in 29 of 33
cases, yet choledocholithiasis occurred in only 8 and a small ampul
lary stone in 1. In other instances, obstruction may have resulted
from spasm of Oddi's sphincter, metaplastic duct lesions, or ductal
stricture.

The outstanding vascular lesion was venous or capillary throm
bosis, observed in 85% of the series; arterial clot was rare. Thrombi
typically developed near areas of necrosis, and many were encom
passed by inflammatory reactions; venous walls were often infiltrated
by polymorphonuclear cells. Venous thrombi were generally hyaline
and laminated, but some venules were totally blocked by leukocytes.

Often, large numbers of veins, venules, and capillaries were com
pletely obstructed near zones of massive necrosis and hemorrhage,
with many vessels abutting on the necrotic area. The brightly eosino
philic homogenous appearance greatly resembled the fibrinoid seen
in the Shwartzman reaction.

Whether cause or result of disease, thrombotic lesions certainly
impeded blood flow and may have produced venous strangulation of
the pancreas. Furthermore, only acute necrotizing pancreatitis had
vascular clot.

No bacteriologic cultures were made, largely because of precon
ceived theories that disease resulted from purely chemical digestion
of the gland. However, rodlike bacteria were observed in necrotic
tissue in 6 cases, and in 3 were demonstrated among leukocytes and
debris in dilated ducts.

The mystery of massive pancreatic necrosis has few equals. The
nearest type of lesion is symmetric cortical necrosis of the kidneys,
with wide indiscriminate destruction of parenchymal and supporting
tissue. The infarct-like appearance of both conditions favors an is
chemic origin.

The probable cause of renal necrosis is selective renal vasospasm,
but no such mechanism has been demonstrated for the pancreas.

Yet current theories of pancreatic necrosis are open to serious
doubt. For example, bile diverted into the pancreatic duct has never
reproduced the disease; nor has maximal secretion by the gland during
complete blockage of the duct. Even when trypsinogen-activating
compounds are introduced into the pancreatic duct, glandular tissue
is not digested by active trypsin.

Living uninjured cells can withstand considerable amounts in
the surrounding medium, and bacteria proliferate in active pancreatic
juice. Apparently, the enzyme does not cause necrosis of healthy
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acinar cells. Trypsin may render small blood vessels permeable to
red cells and thus create the hemorrhagic feature of necrosis, but
almost certainly as a mere secondary effect.

Several conclusions may be drawn from this search into etiology.
First, acute pancreatic necrosis may be recurrent. Second, ductal ob
struction results in edema and in parenchymal atrophy, but not per se
in necrosis. Third, an additional factor such as ischemia is probably
implicated. Fourth, the chronically obstructed pancreas may be liable
to repeated infection, like the liver, kidney, or other organ with out
lets partly closed.

Certain coliform strains and toxins of other organisms are ex
tremely potent in causing hemorrhagic pancreatic necrosis, if ducts
are shut off.

When primary thrombosis of small vessels is produced experi
mentally by a local Shwartzman or Arthur reaction, necrotizing pan
creatitis morphologically like the human type ensues, apparently be
cause pancreatic blood How is suppressed.

The implications are broad. Not only are many bacteria or bac
terial products likely factors in local ischemia. Any process that in
terferes with pancreatic circulation, whether by traumatic, infectious,
or chemical means, may precipitate the massive destruction that typi
fies human disease.
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Editorials

Medical School Grading System

For some time it has been apparent to many members of the
Medical School Faculty that the excessive competition of students
for grades has, in many instances, worked to the detriment of their
rounded medical education. This competition has apparently been
motivated by a desire to secure a high class standing, since it is the
belief of the students that internship recommendations are based
almost solely on class rank. One example of the detrimental aspects
of this excessive competition is the widespread cutting of a laboratory
period, which can never be satisfactorily made up, in order to "cram"
for a quiz.

Under the present grading system this competition is accentuated
by the recognition of the student that one point on a given examina
tion may make the difference between a C and a B or between a B
and an A. In a course carrying 10 or 15 credits this means that 10
or 15 honor points may hinge on one point in an examination.

The Medical School Administrative Committee has recommended
to the University Administration a change in the practice of grading
medical students. Under the new procedure a student's performance
on examinations would be reported to the Dean's office as a percentage
of the total possible points for a particular course. This percentage
would be translated to a percentile score and, with appropriate weight
ing, would be averaged with his percentile scores in other courses to
determine his class rank. Under this plan a few points on a given
examination would not materially alter a student's rank and, there
fore, some of the pressure to "cram" should be removed. The student
would still be striving to perform as well as possible, but to a greater
extent than before he would be striving to register his own level of
understanding rather than competing with his fellow students for an
A, a B, or a C grade. Each department would have to specify to the
Dean what level of performance it considered to be satisfactory.

Only at the end of the year would grades be submitted to the
registrar's office and it is proposed that they be submitted as Satisfac
tory or Unsatisfactory. Grades of Satisfactory for all courses would
be submitted for those students who, in the opinion of the Faculty
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and on the basis of their total y'ear's performance, were adequately
prepared to continue with the succeeding year of Medical School.

As a means of stimulating the student to broaden his understanding
of medicine, each department would also transmit to the Dean, com
ments on those students whose performance, interest, or attitude rela
tive to medicine, medical education, or research had specifically come
to its attention. Such comments would be used by the Dean's office
along with class rank in writing letters of recommendation for intern
ships. It is hoped that this policy will encourage students to go
beyond formal class assignments and to develop that kind of inquiring
mind which alone can keep them abreast of the rapid advances in
medicine after they have left Medical School and entered practice.

The Faculty of the Medical School is acutely aware that it has a
responsibility to prepare students in such a way that they can most
effectively engage in the highest caliber of medical practice for the
remainder of their professional careers. This means, first of all, that
they must be well grounded in the basic principles of medicine, but
it also means that they must be equipped to grow and develop in
their understanding of medicine as new advances are made. It is
anticipated that these proposed changes in the grading and reporting
procedures will be a step in this direction.

CYRUS P. BARNUM, JR.
Professor, Dept. of Physiological Chemistry
Chairman, Committee on Grading

Response to the New BULLETIN
The response to the first issue of the new UNIVERSITY OF

MINNESOTA MEDICAL BULLETIN was indeed favorable. Com
ments received to date indicate that the BULLETIN will be more
readable and of greater general interest in its new form. Several
technical Haws were apparent to the editors, and steps have been
taken to remedy them. We wish to emphasize again that all readers
are invited to send us their comments, criticisms, or suggestions as
to how the BULLETIN may be improved. In particular we would
like to hear from some of our more distant readers whose principal
association with the Medical School may be through this publication.
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Minnesota Medical Foundation

Tuesday, September 27, was Minnesota Medical Founda
tion Day and a most successful one in the opinion of Foundation offi
cers and members. At 11:00 a.m. in the Mayo Memorial Auditorium,
with the entire student body of the Medical School present, DR. WES

LEY W. SPINK, Foundation President, presented scholarships to 21
medical students. Scholarships were awarded on the basis of ability
and need. A $750 scholarship went to RICHARD D. CUNNINGHAM of
Rochester, Minnesota. The following students received $500 scholar
ships:
LUCY J. BALIAN, St. Paul MELVIN E. MEYER, LeSueur
RICHARD A. DEREMEE, Red Wing FREDERICK A. RAMLALL, British
ROBERT E. DINSMORE, Cedar Guiana
GERALD A. GRETSCH, St. Cloud LAWRENCE RINGHOFER, JR., Owatonna
MELVIN M. GOLDFINE, Duluth JAMES P. ROBINSON, Minneapolis
ROLAND M. HAMMER, Dawson JEROME H. SACKS, Minneapolis
EUGENE w. HANSON, St. Paul STANLEY W. SHAPIRO, Minneapolis
GENE G. HUNDER, Lake City LEE A. SIMSO, Minneapolis
HAROLD w. KEAIRNES, Kansas City, HEBRERT S. STRAIT, Jordan

Missouri BRUCE H. WARREN, Duluth
RICHARD O. LUNDBORG, Madison MARK J. WEGLEITNER, St. Paul

Following presentation of the scholarships, the annual Foundation
Day Lecture was given. This year's speaker was DEAN H. S. DIEHL who
delivered a most stimulating address on "Health as an Instrument of
Foreign Policy."

The annual membership meeting was held at luncheon in the
Junior Ballroom of Coffman Memorial Union at noon following the
exercises in the auditorium. Scholarship recipients and members of
their families were guests of the Foundation at luncheon. The Secre
tary-Treasurer reported on finances and membership and outlined
plans for the new BULLETIN. DR. R. S. YLVISAKER, Vice President of
the Foundation, reported the Foundation's plans for a series of public
lectures on health subjects.

Principal business was the election of new members of the Board
of Trustees. The slate proposed by the Nominating Committee and
adopted by unanimous vote of the members includes MRS. FRANK W.

BOWMAN, DR. BERNARD HALPER, MR. A. A. HECKMAN, DR. N. LOGAN

LEVEN, MR. MALCOLM MCDONALD, and DR. RAYMOND D. PRUITT for
four-year terms and DR. L. R. BOIES for one year in place of DR. L. G.
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RIGLER who is on leave of absence. It is a pleasure to welcome these
people to Board membership. We also wish to thank those members
of the Board who retired this year, DR. J. RICHARDS AURELIUS, MR.

RICHARD C. LILLY, MR. I. A. O'SHAUGHNESSY, and DR. CHARLES G. SHEP

PARD for the services they have rendered to the Foundation.

Foundation Membership
All membership dues and contributions are tax-deductible.

By action of the Board of Trustees in 1955, the following classes
of membership have been authorized.

1. Annual Members. Those who contribute $10 per year.

2. Contributing Members. Those who contribute $25 per year.

3. Sustaining Members. Those who contribute $100 annually.

4. Life Members. Those who have contributed $100, or $10 annually
for 12 years, during the organizational period of the Foundation.

5. Patron Members. Corporations, foundations, other interested groups
or individuals who contribute $1,000 or more to the Foundation.

6. Resident Members. Those who contribute $3 per year. Open to
residents or fellows in approved training programs in any hospital
in the United States or Canada, for a period not to exceed three
years.

7. Student Members. Those who contribute $1 per year. Open to
medical students while enrolled in the University of Minnesota
Medical School and for one year following their graduation.

For further information concerning membership in the Founda
tion, write to the Secretary-Treasurer, Minnesota Medical Foundation,
1342 Mayo Memorial, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14,
Minnesota.
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Alumni Association

Letter from an Alumnus to His Son

Dear Son:

I am sure that during your first few weeks in Medical School you
have been impressed by the wonderful facilities you have, especiaUy
the new Mayo Memorial. We had nothing like them in my day.

More outstanding than the buildings in which you will study and
train, however, is the faculty which will teach you. We had a won
derful faculty when I went to school. We had lackson and Scammon
in anatomy, Tommy Bell in pathology (you may be lucky enough to
hear him talk some day), Scott in physiology, Bill O'Brien, Litzenberg,
S. Marx White, (Berglund - remember to ask me about him), Arty
Law, A. C. Strachauer, Frederick Schlutz and a host of other remark
able teachers. They did a swell job and now they are either retired
or they have passed on to their reward. In their places you will find
a group of professors and clinicians who have no peers. Think of the
opportunity which is yours to study and learn under such distinguished
teachers as Lazarow in anatomy, Dawson in pathology, Visscher and
Armstrong in physiology and biochemistry, Bieter in pharmacology,
Watson, Wangensteen, Creevy, Rigler and all of their top-flight asso
ciates. When I was in school Elias P. Lyon was our dean. He was a
great guy. Dr. Harold Diehl and his assistant dean, Dr. William Ma
loney now have the job of directing the activities of the medical
school - and what a creditable job they do! How I wish that I were
in your place and could do it all over again.

Our medical school has always been proud of the doctors it has
graduated and we, the alumni, have been most proud of our alma
mater. Minnesota has turned out more than its share of distinguished
medical alumni. I am telling you these things, not so much to impress
you with what has gone on in the past but to point out what you may
expect in the future. You are entering upon one of the most exciting
and interesting periods of your life. You can look forward to a great
career in medicine if you will but take advantage of the wonderful
opportunities which are yours. I have the feeling that you will do
just that.

Fraternally,

Your Dad
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Medical School Activities

Dr. Wangensteen Honored

On September 22nd, 23rd, and 24th at the University Hospitals,
a Symposium honoring DR. OWEN H. W ANGENSTEEN was preseuted by
Dr. Wangensteen's former residents. The program consisted of a dem
onstration of cardiac surgery and twenty-one papers on a variety of
subjects of surgical interest. The entire program was presented by
former students of Dr. Wangensteen.

On the evening of Friday, September 23rd, a banquet celebrat
ing the 25th anniversary of Dr. Wangensteen's appointment as Chair
man of the Department of Surgery at the Medical School was held at
the Radisson Hotel. Expressions of appreciation of Dr. Wangensteen's
contribution to the Medical School and to the University of Minne
sota were made by DR. HAROLD S. DIEHL and by PRESIDENT J. L. MOR

RILL. The main speaker of the evening was MR. JOHN RUSSELL, Execu
tive Director of The John and Mary R. Markle Foundation.

On Saturday evening, September 24th, at the Minnesota Club in
St. Paul, the organization of Dr. Wangensteen's former residents known
as The Owen H. Wangensteen Surgical Education Foundation held
an annual meeting. All of the present residents in the Department of
Surgery were guests of the Foundation.

This celebration recalled to the campus a large number of forme!
students of Dr. Wangensteen.

Facuity News
DR. LEO G. RIGLER, Professor and Director of the Department of

Radiology, is on a year's leave of absence from the University of Min
nesota during which time he is undertaking the establishment of a
Postgraduate Medical Education Program at the City of Hope Medical
Center, Duarte, California. A portion of his time will be devoted to
writing a book and working on the revision of his "Outline of Roent
gen Diagnosis." The University of California Medical School at Los
Angeles has appointed him Visiting Professor of Radiology. DR.

CHARLES M. NICE, JR. is Acting Director in Doctor Rigler's absence.
Dr. Rigler has been appOinted to serve on the National Advisory
Cancer Council, SURGEON GENERAL LEONARD A. SCHEELE of the Public
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Health Service, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, an
nounced recently. As a member of the Cancer Council, Dr. Rigler
will advise and make recommendations to the Surgeon General regard
ing program activities of the National Cancer Institute. This is one
of the seven Institutes of the National Institutes of Health, main re
search arm of the Public Health Service. He will serve a 4-year term,
beginning October 1, 1955.

DR. ROBERT A. GOOD, American Legion Professor of Pediatrics,
was selected to receive the 1955 Mead Johnson award for research
in Pediatrics. He delivered a speech of acceptance and received the
$1,000 award at the annual meeting of the American Academy of
Pediatrics on October 4, 1955.

DR. GERALD T. EVANS, Professor of Medicine and Director of Uni
versity Hospital Laboratories, returned October 3 from 22 months
leave of absence in Egypt. During his sojourn in Egypt, Dr. Evans
directed the organization of the biochemical, physiological, and clin
ical sections of United States Navy Research Unit number 3 in Cairo.

Staff members and students in Medical Technology carried away
many honors from the American Society of Medical Technologists
Convention which was held in New Orleans in June, 1955. MISS RUTH

HOVDE, Assistant Professor in Medical Technology, was the presiding
officer at this annual meeting. The Hillkowitz Award, which is given
for the most outstanding scientific paper, was presented to MISS KATH

LEEN CLAYSON, Junior Scientist, for her paper "Experience with the
Reddy Method for 17-Hydroxycorticoids in Urine in a Clinical Chem
istry Laboratory." Miss Clayson also received first prize in the Bio
chemistry section from the Scientific Products division of American
Hospital Supply Company for this paper. Scientific Products awards
were also given to: BEN HALLAWAY, Assistant Scientist in Chemistry;
KATHRYN GRAVE, Student in Medical Technology, First prize in He
matology; ANN UNSETH, Student in Medical Technology, First prize in
Educatio~ and Procedural Techniques. Mr. Hallaway also received
the Registry of Medical Technologists award for his paper on the
"Amperometric Determination of Chlorides." RUTH HEINEMANN, Stu
dent Technologist Supervisor in Chemistry, was elected to the Board
of Directors of the American Society of Medical Technologists for a
three-year term.

A $59,650 Kellogg Foundation grant has been awarded to the
University of Minnesota for further development of its course in hos
pital administration, JAMES A. HAMILTON, Course Director, reported
recently. This year's part of the grant, which is to be used over a
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three-year period, amounts to $21,450. The money will go into re
search work in hospital administration, integration of the on-campus
and off-campus teaching program and preparation of textbook ma
terial.

During the week of September 19th at the meeting of the Amer
ican Roentgen Ray Society in Chicago an exhibit, "Abdominal Masses
of Early Childhood" by DRS. ALEXANDER MARGULIS, CHARLES M. NICE,

JR. and LEO G. RIGLER was shown. This exhibit was also presented at
the Academy of Pediatrics the week of October 4th in Chicago.

DR. JEROME T. SYVERTON, Professor and Head, Department of
Bacteriology and Immunology, participated in the Gordon Cancer
Conference at Colby College, New London, New Hampshire, August
29 to September 3. Dr. Syverton also served as a guest lecturer at
the Cancer Retreat sponsored by the University of Michigan at Bald
win, Michigan, September 16-18.

On October 1, DR. ROBERT ABERNATHY succeeded DR. ROBERT I.

WISE as Director of the Hospital Bacteriology Laboratory. Dr. Aber
nathy was also promoted to Instructor in Medicine and Bacteriology
and Immunology.

DR. HAROLD O. PETERSON, Clinical Professor of Radiology, gave a
Course in Neuroradiology at the recent meeting of the American
Roentgen Ray Society.

DR. PAUL ADAMS, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, was invited to
present a paper to the American Pediatric Society in Quebec, June 25,
1955, entitled "Ventricular Septal Defect in Infants and Children
(Results of Direct Closure in 25 Patients)".

DR. PHILIP MARGOLIS, Instructor in Psychiatry, resigned effec
tive October 15. He will join the faculty of the Department of Psy
chiatry of the University of Chicago Medical School.

DR. NATHAN L1FSON, Professor of Physiology, will be on sabbatical
leave from the Medical School during the next academic year. He and
his family arrived in England last month where he will work with
PROFESSOR H. A. KREBS in the Department of Biochemistry, Oxford
University.

DR. IRVINE MCQUARRIE, Professor of Pediatrics, gave lectures at
Berkeley and Los Angeles, California, during the week of February 7,
195.5, and before the Hawaiian Pediatric Society on August 28, 1955.

DR. FREDERIC J. KOTTKE, Professor and Head of the Department
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, was elected third vice presi
dent of the American Congress of Physical Medicine and Rehabilita
tion at a recent meeting of the congress in Detroit.
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Presiding over the third general assembly of the Council for
International Organizations of Medical Sciences on September 30 and
October 1 in Paris was DR. MAURICE B. VISSCHER, Professor and Head
of the Department of Physiology. Dr. Visscher served as president of
the second general assembly and is a member of the councifs executive
committee, which conferred September 28 and 29 and October 2.

DR. REYNOLD A. JENSEN, Professor of Pediatrics and Psychiatry,
was the guest of the Ohio State Department of Health and principal
speaker at their annual Health Commissioner's Institute held in Gran
ville, Ohio, on June 28, 29, and 30, 1955.

DR. CARL KOUTSKY has joined the faculty as Instructor in Psy
chiatry.

IN MEMORIAM
DR. JACK FRIEDMAN, Clinical Assistant Professor of Radio

ology, died on September 29 in Mt. Sinai Hospital, Minne
apolis, following a long illness. A graduate of the University
of Illinois Medical School, Dr. Friedman served as a Fellow
in Radiology at the University of Minnesota from 1946 to
1948. In 1948 he studied at the Caroline Institute in Stock
holm, Sweden. From 1951 to this year he was Chief of
Radiology at Mt. Sinai Hospital. He was a member of the
American Medical Association, the American College of Ra
diology, and the Radiological Society of North America.

Dr. Friedman is survived by his wife, Dorothy, and
daughter, Elizabeth. To members of his family we wish to
extend our sympathy on the untimely passing of this talented
physician. We shall Iniss him as a professional colleague and
as a friend.
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Postgraduate Education

Fractures for General Physicians
The University of Minnesota announces a continuation course

in Fractures for General Physicians which will be held at the Center
for Continuation Study from November 21 to 23, 1955. Management
of the fractures most commonly seen in general practice will be
stressed. The course will include a demonstration session, and regis
trants will be invited to bring x-rays from their own practices for
consultation with members of the course faculty. Guest faculty will
include two outstanding orthopedic surgeons, DR. H. R. MC CARROLL,

Assistant Professor, Clinical Orthopedic Surgery, Washington Univer
sity Medical School, St. Louis, Missouri, and DR. H. L. MCLAUGHLIN,

Professor, Clinical Orthopedic Surgery, Columbia University CoUege
of Physicians and Surgeons, New York City. The course will be pre
sented under the direction of DR. WALLACE H. COLE, Professor, De
partment of Surgery, and Director, Division of Orthopedic Surgery.

Gastroenterology for General Physicians
A continuation course in Gastroenterology for General Physicians

will be held at the Center for Continuation Study from December
1 to 3, 1955. DR. HENRY L. BOCKUS, Professor of Medicine and Chair
man, Department of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine, Philadelphia, renowned gastroenterologist, will be
guest speaker and will also deliver the annual Journal-Lancet Lecture
on Thursday evening, December 1. The course, which will stress the
management of the more commonly seen gastro-intestinal disorders,
will be presented under the direction of DR. c. J. WATSON, Professor
and Head, Department of Medicine.

Notice
All continuation courses presented by the University of Minne

sota are approved for formal postgraduate credit by the AMERICAN

ACADEMY OF GENERAL PRACTICE. Attendance certificates will be fur
nished on request.

Further information concerning the above programs or others to
be presented may be obtained by writing to Dr. Robert B. Howard,
1342 Mayo Memorial, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14.
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Coming Events

November 7 .... E. STARR JUDD LECTURE: "Diagnosis and
Treatment of Hyperplasias and Adenomas of
the Adrenals"; Dr. E. Dahl-Iverson, Professor
of Surgery, University of Copenhagen School
of Medicine, Copenhagen, Denmark; Mayo
Memorial Auditorium; 8:15 P.M.

November 7-11 Continuation Course in Radiology for Radi
ologists

November 10. ANNUAL LEO G. RIGLER LECTURE:
"Some Functional Implications and Some Pos
sible Applications of the Collateral Circulation
of the Lung"; Dr. Averill Liebow, Professor of
Pathology, Yale University School of Medicine,
New Haven, Connecticut; Mayo Memorial
Auditorium; 8:15 P.M.

November 16 FIRST ANNUAL DIABETES LECTURE:
"The Problem of Vascular Disease in Diabetes";
Dr. Henry T. Ricketts, President, American
Diabetes Association; Junior Ballroom, Coffman
Memorial Union; 8:00 P.M.

November 21-23 Continuation Course in Fractures for General
Physicians

December 1 .. JOURNAL-LANCET LECTURE: "Mechan
ism of Abdominal Pain"; Dr. H. L. Bockus,
Professor and Chairman, Department of Medi
cine, University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine, Philadelphia; Mayo Mem
orial Auditorium; 8:15 P.M.

December 1-3 Continuation Course in Gastroenterology for
General Physicians

January 5-7 . Continuation Course in Obstetrics for General
Physicians
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Faculty Publications

BoYD, WILLIAM L. and LICHSTEIN, HERMAN C.: The Effect of
Carbohydrates on the Tryptophanase Activity of Bacteria. J. Bacteriol.,
69:584, 1955.

BoYD, WILLIAM L. and LICHSTEIN, HERMAN C.: The Influence
of Nutrition on the Serine and Threonine Deaminases of Microorgan
isms. J. Bacteriol., 69:545, 1955.

BoYD, WILLIAM L. and LICHSTEIN, HERMAN C.: The Effect of
Glucose on Tryptophanase Activity. Bacteriological Proc., May 2, 1954.

BROZEK, JOSEF: Psychological Aspects of Nutrition with Special
Reference to Experimental Psychodietetics. Overdruk uit "Voeding,"
jaargang 16, No.5 (1955) 443-460.

BROZEK, JOSEF: Military Reports as Equivalents of "Personal
Communications." The American Psychologist, 10:305, 1955.

CROWELL, RICHARD L. and SYVERTON, JEROME T.: The Viral
Range in vitro of a Malignant, Human Epithelial Cell (Strain HeLa,
Gey) IV. The Cytopathogenicity of C Viruses. J. Immunology, 74:
169, 1955.

FELDER, DAVITT A.: Evaluation of the Various Clinical Signs of
Thrombophlebitis and Experience in Therapy with Anticoagulants.
Surg., Gynec., and Obs., 88:337, 1949.

FELDER, DAVITT A., SIMEONE, F. A., LINTON, R. R., and WELCH,
C. E.: Evaluation of Sympathetic Neurectomy in Raynaud's Disease.
Surgery, 26: 1014, 1949.

FELDER, DAVITT A.: Anatomical-Spatial Relationships of the Deep
Veins of the Lower Extremity as a Basis for Venographic Interpreta
tion. Radiology, 54:521, 1950.

FELDER, DAVITT A.: A Method of Venography. Radiology, 54:
516, 1950. .

FIELD, MARVIN F. and LICHSTEIN, HERMAN C.: Conditions Af
fecting the Growth of Propionibacteria in Synthetic Media. Bacterio
logical Proc., May 8, 1955.

GARABEDIAN, GARABED A. and SYVERTON, JEROME T.: Studies on
Herpes Simplex Virus I. An Antigenic Analysis of Four Strains of
Virus Isolated from a Human Subject. J. Infectious Dis., 96:1, 1955.

GARABEDIAN, GARABED A. and SYVERTON, JEROME T.: Studies on
Herpes Simplex Virus. II. An Affinity in vitro of Herpes Virus for
Rabbit Microphages and Macrophages. J. Infectious Dis., 96:5, 1955.
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WEEKLY CONFERENCES OF GENERAL INTEREST

PhysiciaM Welcome

Monday, 9:00 to 10:50 A.M. OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
W-612, University Hospitals

4:00 to 6:00 P.M. ANESTHESIOLOGY
Todd Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

Tuesday, 12:30 to 1:20 P.M. PATHOLOGY
104 Jackson Hall

Thursday, 12:00 to 1:00 P.M. PHYSIOLOGY
214 Millard Hall

Friday, 8:00 to 10:00 A.M. NEUROLOGY
Station 50, University Hospitals

9:00 to 10:00 A.M. MEDICINE
Todd Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

1:30 to 2:30 P.M. DERMATOLOGY
Eustis Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

Saturday, 7:45 to 9:00 A.M. ORTHOPEDICS
Powell Hall Amphitheater

9:15 to 11:30 A.M. SURGERY
Todd Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

For detailed information concerning all conferences, semi
nars and ward rounds at University Hospitals, Ancker Hospital,
Minneapolis General Hospital and the Minneapolis Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, write to the Editor of the BULLETIN,
1342 Mayo Memorial, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14.




